Subcellular localization of type II cAMPdependent protein kinase is determined by the interactions of the regulatory subunit (RII) with specific RU-anchoring proteins. By using truncated NH2-terminal RII13 fusion proteins expressed in Escherichia coli and the mitotic protein kinase p34cdc2 isolated from HeLa cells or starfish oocytes, we investigated the in vitro phosphorylation of Rllg8 by these kinases.
. PKA containing RI subunits typically fractionates as a soluble cytoplasmic enzyme. PKA containing RII isoforms interacts with specific cellular proteins and structures that appear to localize the kinase holoenzyme to specific subcellular sites (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . This could function to localize PKA to its primary targets. Regions in the NH2-terminal end of RII (15, 16) participate in anchoring RII to microtubule-associated protein 2 (MAP2) and to cytoskeletal proteins named A kinase anchor proteins [AKAPs, according to the nomenclature of Rubin and coworkers (17) ].
The interaction between RII and RII-anchoring proteins could be regulated by phosphorylation of either RII or the RII-binding proteins, leading to modifications in the localization of the protein kinase. RII subunits have wellconserved autophosphorylation sites and also have several other putative phosphorylation sites on their NH2-terminal ends. Two other putative sites for phosphorylation, conserved among all Rlla subunits and between RIIa and RII3, are the casein kinase II consensus sequence S*(E/D)SE(D/ The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement" in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. E)XEE (where the phosphorylated amino acid is S*) and the mitotic kinase p34cdc2 minimal consensus sequence (S/T)P. RIIa is phosphorylated by casein kinase II in vitro and in vivo (18) . A consensus sequence for glycogen synthase kinase 3 [S*X3-S(P), where S(P) is phosphoserine] is present in bovine heart Rlla and is phosphorylated in vitro (19) . This sequence is not present in mouse and human RIIa nor in human, bovine, and rat RII3. Only RII,3 subunits have a complete conserved consensus sequence (TPSK) for cyclin B/p34cdc2 kinase.
By using truncated NH2-terminal bovine RIIf3 fusion proteins expressed in Escherichia coli and mitotic kinases, p34cdc2, isolated from HeLa cells or starfish oocytes, we investigated the in vitro phosphorylation of RI1f by these kinases. The mitotic kinases phosphorylated the TPSK site on the NH2-terminal end of RIIf3 and this phosphorylation impaired the binding of the RII fusion proteins to bovine brain MAP2. To our knowledge, phosphorylation of the TPSK site in RII,8 has not been previously reported and provides a phosphorylation site that could regulate the localization of RIIp.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of RIIg Truncated Fragments. Expression vectors coding for truncated bovine brain RII/3 proteins were constructed in pATH plasmids and fusion proteins were expressed in E. coli (16) . These fusion proteins consisted of RII,8 fragments fused to a 37-kDa portion of the bacterial anthranilate synthase protein encoded by the pATH plasmids (16) .
Electrophoresis and Immunoblot Analysis. Samples containing RII, were solubilized in Laemmli's sample buffer (20) in the presence of protease inhibitors [1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride/leupeptin (20 ,ug/ml)/pepstatin (20 Immunoprecipitation Studies. After phosphorylation, RII,B fusion proteins were immunoprecipitated as described (27) . The supematant was diluted with 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0/0.15 M NaCl/1% Nonidet P-40/0.5% deoxycholate/ 0.1% SDS (RIPA buffer) containing 5 mM iodoacetamide and aprotinin (100 ,g/ml). Immunoprecipitation was performed overnight with mAb 820 (1:50 dilution). Samples were then incubated for 2 h with 30 ,u (packed bead volume) of protein A-Sepharose 4B, followed by four washes with 1 ml of RIPA buffer. Beads were washed once with 100 mM Tris HCl (pH 6.8) and boiled in Laemmli's buffer. SDS/PAGE was performed in 7.5% polyacrylamide minigels. After drying, the gels were exposed to x-ray film as described above.
RESULTS
The presence ofa well-conserved phosphorylation site for the mitotic kinase p34cdc2 in the NH2-terminal domain of RII, 8 (GGTPSKGV, where the site is underlined) raised the question of its potential importance in the interaction between RII,B and RII-anchoring proteins. We transformed with pATH3 without insert was used as a control. The presence of the fusion protein in bacterial lysates was detected by immunoprecipitation and by immunoblot analysis using a monoclonal antibody (mAb) (mAb 820) directed against bovine brain RhI1p. All three fusion proteins were precipitated by mAb 820 (Fig. 1A) .
Phosphorylation of R111-(1-74) and RII8-(1-118) but Not RIIfi-(1-50) in HeLa Mitotic Lysates. To determine whether any of the fusion proteins containing RIIf sequence could be phosphorylated by the mitotic kinase p34cdc2, we first compared the phosphorylation of these RIIf fragments incubated with lysates from asynchronous HeLa cells or from HeLa cells synchronized at the G1/S border by thymidine to the phosphorylation observed after incubation with lysates from mitosis-arrested cells. After phosphorylation, the RII,B fusion proteins were immunoprecipitated with mAb 820 and the phosphorylation states of the various RIIj3 fusion proteins were analyzed by SDS/PAGE and autoradiography (Fig. 1) . In lysates from asynchronous cells (which contained 20% of cells in G2/M phase as measured by flow cytometry), RIf8-(1-74) and RIIB-(1-118) were slightly phosphorylated (the labeling was relatively low and not always visible on the autoradiograms) whereas RIIP-(1-50) was not phosphorylated at all (Fig. 1B, lane 1) . In G1-arrested cell lysates (65% of cells were in G1; 25% were in S phase), we found that the (25) . After separation of the RII8 fusion proteins from the pl3sucl-Sepharose beads by centrifugation, the RII,8 fusion proteins were immunoprecipitated using mAb 820. Fig. 2 shows that only RII,B-(1-74) and RII/-(1-118) were phosphorylated by human p34cdc2 (Fig. 2,   lanes 3 and 4) . RIIP-(1-50) was not phosphorylated (Fig. 2,  lanes 1 and 2) . Little phosphorylation was seen using cell lysates depleted of p34cdc2 with pl3sucl-Sepharose beads (data not shown).
RIIP-(1-50) and RIIP-(1-74) were also phosphorylated with highly purified starfish mitotic kinase (Fig. 3) (1-50) was not a substrate for this kinase (Fig. 3E, compare  lanes 2 and 3) .
Phosphorylation of Rllt Fusion Proteins by p34"dc2 Impairs Their Interaction with RU-Binding Proteins. The binding site on RII,8 for both MAP2 and AKAP75 is located between aa 1 and 40 (16) . Since the RII/3 segment involved in this interaction is flanked, on the COOH-terminal side, by a putative phosphorylation site for p34cdc2, we were interested to determine whether phosphorylation of this site would affect the binding of the RII,3 fusion proteins to MAP2. We used a solid-phase overlay RII-binding assay (29, 30) to study the effects of phosphorylation on binding to MAP2. Crude bovine brain MAPs were resolved in SDS/polyacrylamide gels, transferred to nitrocellulose filters, and probed with (Fig. 4). When RIIf3(1-74) and RII,p-(1-118) were incubated with Sepharose beads and labeled ATP, both fusion proteins were unlabeled and bound to MAP2 (Fig. 4A,   lanes 1 and 3) . They also bound to a 120-kDa protein present in the bovine brain MAPs preparation. However, the amount of this protein was variable and not always detected (see Fig.  4C ). RII,8-(1-118) phosphorylated by the C subunit of PKA was still able to bind to MAP2 (Fig. 4B, lane 5) .
Pbosphorylation of RIIP-(1-74) and RII,3-(1-118) by p34qdC2 impaired the binding of these RII fusion proteins to MAP2. Immunostaining of p34cdc2 phosphorylated proteins with mAb 820 was less intense than controls and the C subunit phosphorylated form of RIIP-(1-118) (Fig. 4A, compare lanes 2 and 4 to lanes 1, 3, and 5) . Although both RII, fusion proteins were phosphorylated by the mitotic kinase, we were unable to detect any 32p labeling on the autoradiogram even after long exposure times (Fig. 4B, lanes 2 and 4) or by increasing the concentration of p34cdc2. The faint immunostaining with mAb 820 of MAP2 observed even after phosphorylation of RII/3 fusion protein with the mitotic kinase could be explained as follows: After phosphorylation with p13sucl1p34cdc2 complex and centrifugation, the RII, Regulation of PKA activity toward specific cell targets could also occur through modifications in the localization of the R subunit during the cell cycle. RII is known to interact with several cell proteins (10, 14, 29, 36) . This interaction could ensure a precise location of the kinase near its cell targets. Modifications in binding of PKA through RII could occur by phosphorylation of the R subunit. Multiple sites of phosphorylation have been shown to be present on the R subunit of PKAII. Autophosphorylated RII recombines with the C subunit more slowly than the dephosphorylated form of RII (31, 32) . Although present in all known RII sequences, no functional significance of phosphorylation at the casein kinase II site has as yet been reported (18) . Phosphorylation of bovine heart RII by glycogen synthase kinase 3 affects R-C interaction (19) . Recently, we have observed that p34cdc2 catalyzed phosphorylation of bovine heart RII decreases the cAMP-dependent activation of the R112C2 holoenzyme (33) . Phosphorylation of RIIa and attenuation of PKA activity by proline-directed protein kinase heterodimers of p34cdc2 and pS8cyclin A have also been reported (34) . In this latter case, the phosphorylation site was localized within the first cAMPbinding domain. The same p341cc2 consensus sequence found in the cAMP-binding domain of RIIa is present in RII,B. We
do not yet know whether this site can be phosphorylated in RIIf3.
We used truncated RII# fusion proteins to determine whether phosphorylation of RIIP by p34cdc2 affected the interactions between RIIP and MAP2. RII,B fusion proteins were phosphorylated in vitro by p34cdc2. Only the RII,3-(1-74) and RII3-(1-118) fusion proteins were substrates for p34cdc2.
RII3-(1-25), RII,3-(1-50), and RIIj-(75-118) fusion proteins, which lack the TPSK consensus sequence, were not substrates for this kinase.
Since the RIIj-(1-118) fusion protein possesses both the autophosphorylation site and the putative site for phosphorylation by p34cdc2 kinase, it was possible to follow, by 32p labeling, the interaction between this RII fragment and MAP2. When RII,B-(1-118) was phosphorylated by the C subunit of PKA, we observed binding of RII,3 to MAP2. However, when RII-(1-118) was phosphorylated by the mitotic kinase, no binding of phosphorylated RII,8 to MAP2 was seen. This result suggests that phosphorylation ofTPSK, the putative p34cdc2 site, might affect the interaction between RIII3 and RII-binding proteins by modifying the proteinprotein contact site.
The physiological relevance of a modification in the affinity of RII toward its RII-anchoring proteins by phosphorylation can be discussed in terms of effects on the subcellular localization of PKAII. This isoenzyme was shown to be concentrated in areas involved in intracellular membrane traffic, secretion, endocytosis, cell surface recycling, and organization of the microtubular cytoskeleton (11) (12) (13) . There is data that suggests that PKA and p34cdc2 may be localized near the same substrates (35) , although the timing of their phosphorylating activity may be out of phase. In addition to reassociation of R and C subunits, another way for the cell to prevent PKA activity might be to separate the holoenzyme from its protein targets. Phosphorylation of specific sites on the R subunit might promote dissociation of RII from anchoring proteins. The phosphorylation state of the R subunit might also modulate the localization of PKA during progression through the cell cycle (p34cdC2 or CDK2 protein kinases) or under stimulation by hormonal effectors (autophosphorylation and tyrosine kinases) or by growth factors (prolinedirected protein kinases or tyrosine kinases). We do not yet know whether, in cells that express RIIl, this isoform is hyperphosphorylated by the mitotic kinase during mitosis and whether phosphorylation affects the binding ofRII/3 to its potential RII-binding proteins. However, the demonstration that RII/3 is phosphorylated by p34cdc2 in vitro and that phosphorylation affects its interaction with RII-binding proteins suggests that phosphorylation could have an important regulatory role in localizing PKAII,B in intact cells.
